THAMES CHURCH MISSION.
INSTITUTED 1844.

"Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners."
1 Tim. i. 15.

"For though I preach the Gospel, I have nothing to glory of: for necessity is laid upon me: yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not the Gospel?"—1 Cor. ix. 16.

THE Gospel must be preached to the perishing souls who, day by day, are working on our Great River, and the Committee of the Thames Church Mission find necessity laid on them to ask those of the Lord's servants who possess their Master's gold and silver to assist as in their power this imperative command. The Mission has during the past year, from many causes, suffered financially. An urgent need is the reason for this appeal.

Subscriptions or Donations to be sent to the Secretary,
F. PENFOLD, R.N.,
31, NEW BRIDGE STREET, LONDON, E.C.

ORPHAN WORKING SCHOOL,
FOUNDED 1758.

500 FATHERLESS CHILDREN OF BOTH SEXES ARE MAINTAINED AND EDUCATED.

Senior School—MAITLAND PARK, N.W.
Junior School—HORNSEY RISE, N.
Convalescent Home—HAROLD ROAD, MARGATE.

Patrons: His Majesty THE KING, Her Majesty QUEEN ALEXANDRA.
President: Field-Marshal H.R.H. the DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE, K.G.
Treasurer—Sir HORACE BROOKS MARSHALL, M.A., LL.D., J.P.

NEW ANNUAL SUBscriptions AND DONATIONS ARE URGENTLY NEEDED so that the work of the charity to the Special Coronation Year Fund may be fully maintained.

Two Votes are allowed at each Election for every Guinea subscribed.

SECRETARY: ALEXANDER GRANT. OFFICES: 73, CHEAPSIDE, E.C.
BANKERS: LONDON JOINT STOCK, PRINCES STREET, E.C.
In the Press. Demy 8vo. Price to Subscribers: Paper covers, 6s. 6d., post free, 7s.; cloth, 7s. 6d., post free, 8s.

After publication the price will be raised to 10s. 6d.

The OFFICIAL REPORT of the CHURCH CONGRESS,
HELD AT NORTHAMPTON, OCTOBER 7 TO 10, 1902.

Containing the SERMONS and PAPERS in FULL, and REPORTS of ALL the SPEECHES, REVISED by the SPEAKERS.

1903. FOR LOCALIZING. 1903.
Every Clergyman should send for a Specimen Copy of the
EVANGELIST MONTHLY.

Twenty-four pages, crown 4to.
It is unequalled in the EXCELLENCE of its TYPOGRAPHY, the BEAUTY of its ILLUSTRATIONS, and the ATTRACTIVENESS and VARIETY of its ARTICLES.

Pronounced by the CLERGY and PRESS to be "the only Parish Magazine that really interests me." "Admirably edited." "Just the sort of Magazine for home reading." "In general get-up is ahead of all the rest."

FREE GRANTS of the January Number will be sent to any Clergyman introducing the Magazine. Terms upon application.

LONDON: BEMROSE AND SONS, 4, SNOW HILL; AND DERBY.

ISBISTER & CO.'S SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JOHN WESLEY'S JOURNAL.
Abridged by PERCY LIVINGSTONE PARKER.
With an Introduction by HUGH PRICE HUGHES, M.A., and an Appreciation of the Journal by AUGUSTINE BIRRELL, K.C.

SECOND EDITION NOW ON SALE.

"Ought to be read by the hundred thousand."—Methodist Times.
"A great service to literature and religion."—Dr. Robertson Nicoll in the Daily Mail.
"This book should have a great circulation."—Pall Mall Gazette.
"A much-needed and well-arranged abridgment."—Pilot.
"Better and more judiciously done than anyone could expect, and will be the means of making John Wesley better known throughout the world than he ever has been."—Presbyterian.

Crown 8vo., Cloth. Price Three Shillings and Sixpence net.

THE WISDOM OF JAMES THE JUST.
By the Right Rev. W. Boyd CARPENTER, D.D., Bishop of Ripon.

STUDIES OF THE EPISTLE OF ST. JAMES.


ISBISTER & Co., Ltd., 15 & 16, Tavistock St., Covent Garden, London.
THE HYMNAL COMPANION
TO THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.


NEW REVISED AND ENLARGED EDITION.

The present Edition contains 601 Hymns, of which only 466 appeared in the last Edition, 84 Hymns of that Edition, which contained 550, having now been omitted, whilst 184 New Hymns have been added; and it is hoped that the loss of those omitted, some of which time has proved rarely sung, will be far more than compensated by the gain of those introduced.

The new Musical Edition has been edited by CHARLES VINCENT, Mus. D. Oxon, Organist of Christ Church, Hampstead, and by D. J. WOOD, Mus. B. Oxon, Organist of Exeter Cathedral, with the counsel and assistance, throughout their laborious work, of Sir JOHN STAINER, M.A., Mus.D., Professor of Music in the University of Oxford.

Grants are made in special cases on the Introduction of the "Hymnal Companion" into poor parishes.

The following refers solely to the 1890 Edition, which is quite distinct from the old book and cannot be used with it. The Second Edition (1876) is still kept in print.

N.B.—The sizes of the various Editions are given in inches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 A. Medium S2mo., cloth, 4 x 3</td>
<td>0 8</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 C. '&quot; morocco or calf, gilt edges</td>
<td>2 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 A. Super-royal S2mo., cloth, 5 x 8</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 B. '&quot; red edges</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 C. '&quot; roan, red edges</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 D. '&quot; morocco or calf, gilt edges</td>
<td>3 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 A. 12mo., cloth, 7 x 4</td>
<td>1 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 B. '&quot; red or gilt edges</td>
<td>2 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 C. '&quot; morocco or calf, gilt edges</td>
<td>4 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 D. '&quot; with Introduction and Notes, red edges</td>
<td>3 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 E. '&quot; with Introduction and Notes, roan, red or gilt</td>
<td>4 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 F. '&quot; morocco, gilt</td>
<td>6 0</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 G. '&quot; with Tunes, cloth, red edges, 7 x 5</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 H. '&quot; with Tunes, cloth, red edges, 7 x 5</td>
<td>4 0</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 A. Crown 8vo., with Tunes, cloth, morocco, gilt edges</td>
<td>7 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 A. Crown 8vo., with Tunes, Treble Part</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 B. Rich Book Companion</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 G. '&quot; Organ size</td>
<td>8 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 A. '&quot; cheaper paper and binding, for Choirs</td>
<td>4 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 A. '&quot; Penny Edition, in wrapper, 4 x 3</td>
<td>6 6</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 B. '&quot; cloth</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 C. '&quot; fancy cloth, red edges</td>
<td>0 4</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 D. '&quot; With Common Prayer, cloth, red edges, size 4 x 3</td>
<td>0 9</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 E. '&quot; With Common Prayer, roan, red or gilt edges</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>m. 4 x 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The "Hymnal Companion," 1890 Edition, may also be had in special bindings, with or without the Common Prayer-Book, suitable for presentation.

FULL LIST ON APPLICATION.

LONDON: SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON, AND COMPANY, LIMITED,
ST. DUNSTAN'S HOUSE, FETTER LANE, FLEET STREET, E.C.
Archbishop Trench’s Works.

NEW AND CHEAPER EDITION

OF THE TWO GREAT BOOKS—

NOTES ON THE PARABLES OF OUR LORD.
520 pp., cloth gilt, 72nd Thousand, 3s. 6d.

NOTES ON THE MIRACLES OF OUR LORD.
512 pp., cloth gilt, 70th Thousand, 3s. 6d.

Complete List of Archbishop Trench’s Works on Application.

LONDON:
KEGAN PAUL, TRENCH, TRÜBNER & Co., LTD.,
PATERNOSTER HOUSE, CHARING CROSS ROAD.

HODDER & STOUGHTON’S NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Crown 8vo., cloth, 6s.


“Really a delightful book. Dr. Matheson touches again and again a genuine height of artistic effect.” —The Christian World.


“John Mackenzie was indeed a man who deserved a biography, and in his son he has found a chronicler whose impartiality is worthy of acknowledgment.” —The Times.

New and Cheaper Edition. 6s.


Crown 8vo., cloth, 6s.


“A volume that will be eagerly read by friends of the missionary cause.” —The Outlook.

With Illustrations. 5s. net.


8vo., cloth, 7s. 6d.

The Bible and Modern Criticism. By Sir Robert Anderson, K.C.B., LL.D.


Popular Edition, 7s. 6d.


“One of the noblest records of missionary courage, devotedness, patience, and wisdom we possess.”—Dr. Marcus Eads.

LONDON: HODDER & STOUGHTON, 27, PATERNOSTER ROW, E.C.
Mudie's Library.

Subscriptions from One Guinea per Annum.

Can be entered at any date for THREE, SIX, OR TWELVE MONTHS.

Additional copies of all new English and foreign books of general interest are added as the demand increases, and an ample supply is provided of the principal forthcoming works immediately they are published.

Prize Books for Colleges and Schools.

A large collection of suitable books is kept in stock and on view in the Showrooms.

A full and revised classified catalogue will be sent post free on application.

A selection of good editions of French and German standard authors is also kept in stock in half leather bindings.

Blocking with college and school coats of arms at lowest prices.

Mudie's Library, Limited,
30-34, New Oxford Street, London;
241, Brompton Road, S.W.; and 48, Queen Victoria Street, E.C.; and at Barton Arcade, Manchester.
HER LATE MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA.
The late Dean of Windsor wrote: "Her Majesty permits me to say that she has read and approved of it with much pleasure."

"THE NEWS" gives bright and healthy reading for the family.
The Current Number can be obtained from any Newsagent, Bookstalls, or Railway Bookstall. A free Specimen will be sent on receipt of a post-card.

A NATIONAL JOURNAL & REVIEW.
ONE PENNY Weekly. Published every Friday.
"THE NEWS"
Gives Sixteen Pages, size of "Graphic," for ONE PENNY.

INVALUABLE FOR HOUSEHOLDERS' ADVERTISEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The News, including the earlier series, has been issued for over a quarter of a century.
The News is not destroyed on the day it is read, as most newspapers are. The literary contributions and social papers insure its preservation. It has a SPECIAL CIRCULATION IN THE HOMES OF THE WELL-TO-DO CLASSES GENERALLY. It is full of short, crisp paragraphs treating on social subjects; bright gossip about the events of the day, and personal yet pleasant chats about people in whom everyone is interested.

OUR CONTRIBUTORS include such well-known names as
The Bishop of Durham,
The Dean of Norwich,
The Ven. Archdeacon Sinclair,
The Rev. Canon Christopher,
The Rev. Canon Sutton,
And many of the Bishops and Dignitaries of the Church, as well as the best-known lay writers.

SERIAL TALES by
Miss Agnes Gibbons, the late Emma Marshall, Edward Garrett, &c.

CHRISTMAS DOUBLE NUMBER issued on December 12th.

IN THE PRESS
HOME WORDS
XMAS. 1d.
GRANDFATHER'S HOUSE.
Fully Illustrated.
A Complete Story of
A STRANGE DISCOVERY.
By Sarah Doudney.
Splendidly Illustrated throughout.
With OTHER XMAS FARE.
A HEAVY DEMAND is always made for this Christmas Number.
Order of all Booksellers.

IN THE PRESS
THE FIRESIDE
XMAS. 6d.
THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT.
Complete Illustrated Tale. By Frederick Longbridge.
LOVE. By C. Harold Williams. Etc., etc.
Illustrated throughout with many Papers.
SAME SIZE AS THE MONTHLY.
Sold Everywhere.

LONDON: "HOME WORDS" OFFICE, 11. LUDGATE SQUARE, E.C.
ELLIO T STOCK'S NEW BOOKS.
SECOND EDITION NOW READY.
In demy 8vo, cloth, gilt, price 10s. 6d. net.

INTRODUCTION TO DOGMATIC THEOLOGY ON THE BASIS OF
THE XXXIX. ARTICLES OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

By REV. E. A. LITTON, M.A.,
RECTOR OF NAUNTON, GLOUCESTERSHIRE; LATE FELLOW OF ORIEL COLLEGE, OXFORD.

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY REV. HENRY WACE, D.D.

NEW VOLUME OF THE "CHURCH'S OUTLOOK SERIES."
Now ready, in crown 8vo., cloth, gilt lettered, price 2s. 6d. net.

VITAL RELIGION:
Or, The Personal Knowledge of Christ. By Rev. G. H. S. Walpole, D.D.,
Principal of Bede College, Durham.

"The keynote of this interesting and beautiful book is the thought that religion is essentially
the life of friendship and intimacy with God revealed in Jesus Christ. We have no hesitation
in saying that Dr. Walpole has given us a work of real spiritual value, and we heartily recom­

 Bound in cloth, gilt lettered, and profusely illustrated, price 7s. 6d. net.

CHRIST LORE:
The Legends and Traditions, Myths, Symbols, Customs and Superstitions of
the Christian Church. By Fredk. Wm. Hackwood, F.R.S.L.

In crown 8vo., tastefully printed and bound, with two photographic illustrations, price 2s. 6d. net.

THE TRUE GROUND OF FAITH.
Five Sermons preached in the Cathedral Church of Bangor. By the
Rev. R. S. Mylne, M.A., B.C.L.

THE TITLES OF THE SERMONS ARE: The Word of God; The Cross of Christ; Divine
Worship; The Primitive Church; The Faith of Christ.

In Demy 8vo., tastefully printed and bound in cloth gilt, and very fully illustrated, price 5s.

DOUBLY IN CROWN SERVICE
The Life-Story of Colin Watson.
Chiefly compiled from his own diary by K. Y. Watson.

ELLIO T STOCK, 62, PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON, E.C.
THE MORAVIAN MISSIONS.
(Established 1732.)

Oldest Protestant Missions to the Heathen—First to the Lepers.

About one in sixty members is a Missionary. There are gathered under their care from darkest heathenism nearly 100,000—i.e., more than three times as many as the Parent Church. To help those devoted people whom God so blesses, and who, in the preponderating proportion of their Missionaries, are so largely doing the work of other Churches,

THE LONDON ASSOCIATION IN AID

Was formed in 1817. The following are some of many pressing needs for which Earnest Prayer and Support are Sought.

FOR GENERAL FUND—largely increased annual help of at least £4,000 if existing Missions are to be maintained and Deficiency averted.

FOR THE LEPER HOME, Jerusalem, where Inmates have doubled in number. Funds are still urgently wanted to defray the cost of the New Water Reservoir, etc.

FOR LABRADOR, hitherto self-supporting, but crippled for a time in its resources, £2,000 annually is required for a few years, until the Mission can be re-established. For this need, and to avert loss to the General Fund, an ADDITIONAL Fund is being raised.

CONTRIBUTIONS WILL BE THANKFULLY RECEIVED

and information given by the REV. W. WETTON COX, at the Offices of the LONDON ASSOCIATION, 7, New Court, Lincoln's Inn, LONDON, W.C., who will also gladly arrange for Meetings, Sermons, Lectures, etc.

The Churchwoman.

EDITED BY G. M. IRELAND BLACKBURNE and H. P. K. SKIPTON.

A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER

For Churchwomen and others of wide and Catholic views, at home, and for sending to the Colonial and Missionary Staffs abroad.

THE CONTENTS DURING THE PAST HAVE INCLUDED:

"Reasons Why."
By the late Miss CHARLOTTE M. YONGE.

"The Average Girl."
By Miss M. BRAMSTON.

"The Blessed Life."
By the REV. JESSE BRETT.

Hymns.
By Miss ELLEN BLUNT, the REV. F. W. ORDE-WARD, and others.

Articles
By Mrs. BENSON, Mrs. JEROME MERCIER, Mrs. M. E. CHRISTIE, Miss CHRISTABEL COLERIDGE, Miss CHRISTIAN BURKE, Miss E. M. FIELD, Miss ROMANCES, the Vane Rev. PROVOST BALL, and other Writers of note, while the general contents include a Devotional Kalendar and Teaching, Leaders and well-informed Notes on Current Topics, Reports of Church Meetings and Charitable Work, A Young People's Page, Articles on Needlework and Women's Work generally, Reviews of Books, Competitions, and Correspondence.

THE CHURCHWOMAN

Is Published every Friday. Obtainable through any Bookseller. Price 1d.; or 6s. 6d. per annum, post free, from the Office.

SPECIMEN COPIES POST FREE UPON APPLICATION.

PUBLISHING OFFICES: 2, EXETER STREET, STRAND, LONDON, W.C.
The National Protestant Church Union.

To Promote the Principles of the Reformation as set forth in the Prayer Book and Articles of the Church of England.

President—W. D. CRUDDAS, Esq.
Chairman—The Rev. Prebendary H. W. WEBB-PEPLOE, M.A.
Treasurer—T. VICTOR BUXTON, Esq., J.P.
General Secretary—Sir C. ROBERT LIGHTON.

The Committee EARNESTLY APPEAL for the INCREASED SUPPORT of 1,000 NEW MEMBERS to enable them to extend the publication and lecture work of the Society. Full particulars of the Society's objects and operations and terms of membership can be obtained on application to the Secretary.

OFFICES OF THE UNION,
324, REGENCY STREET, LONDON, W.

The Friends of Armenia.

President: THE LADY FREDERICK CAVENDISH.
Vice-Presidents: Hon. Mrs. FRASER and Mrs. ALFRED BOOTH.
Chairman of Committee: E. WRIGHT BROOKS, Esq.
Treasurer: HECTOR MUNRO FERGUSON, Esq.
Secretary: Miss E. CANTLOW.

800 ORPHANS MAINTAINED.  AN ORPHAN RESCUED, FED, CLOTHED, AND EDUCATED FOR PER £5 ANNUM
Funds Urgently Needed.  MISSION HOMES IN ARMENIA
500 Destitute Cases waiting.

DONATIONS IN AID OF WIDOWS & ORPHANS gratefully received by the Hon. Treasurer as above.
CHEQUES SHOULD BE CROSSED "LONDON AND WESTMINSTER BANK."

47, Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.

Spanish & Portuguese Church Aid Society.

President: RIGHT REV. BISHOP INGHAM, D.D.

HELP URGENTLY NEEDED.

The Bishop of Durham writes, Oct. 30, 1901: "The Society's work has a very warm place in my heart."

Contributions will be gratefully received by the Rev. H. E. NOYES, D.D., or by the Rev. Theo. PULVERTAFT, M.A., Secretary, Church House, Westminster, S.W.
ECCLESIASTICAL INSURANCE OFFICE, LIM.

The Surplus Profits are devoted to Institutions, etc., for the benefit of the Clergy and of Church objects. Already a sum of £33,000 has been so distributed, including £5,000 to the Queen Victoria Clergy Fund. For Information and Forms, apply at the Joint Offices of the Ecclesiastical Insurance Office, LIM., and the Clergy Pensions Institution, 11, Norfolk Street, Strand, London, W.C.

JOHN DUNCAN, F.L.A., Secretary.

"This is a serious attempt made in good faith to help the Clergy to help themselves, and to husband the existing resources of the Church."—Guardian.

CLERGY PENSIONS INSTITUTION.

FOUNDED 1836. INCORPORATED 1892.

The distinguishing characteristic of the scheme of the Institution may be concisely stated in the three words, "Self-help aided." Clergymen who wish to secure the benefits of the Institution for themselves or their families, exercised self-help by making payments in purchase of Benefits; while Honorary Contributions are applied to augment the Benefits so purchased. The Institution comprises the following:

1. Clergy Pensions Fund;
2. Sickness Fund;
3. Widows and Orphans Fund;
4. Daughters Fund;
5. Other Benefits Fund;
6. Personal Accident Assurance (Clergy);
7. Accidents to Employees (Assurance of Liability of Clergy to Employers).

For information and forms, apply at the Joint Offices of the Ecclesiastical Insurance Office, LIM., and the Clergy Pensions Institution, 11, Norfolk Street, Strand, London, W.C.

JOHN DUNCAN, F.L.A., Secretary and Actuary.

SOCIETY FOR RELIEF OF PERSECUTED JEWS.

(SYRIAN COLONIZATION FUND.)

FUNDS URGENTLY NEEDED for Employment and Relief at Jerusalem. 70 men and boys are employed at Abraham’s Vineyard, in stone dressing, soap making, etc., etc., also in making rock-hewn cisterns from which drinking water is given to hundreds of those who have no supply.

MANY THOUSANDS have been given food and clothing, numbers live in airless underground places, or in sheds exposed to winter storms and summer heat.

THE AGED, SICK, and CHILDREN suffer grievously in all seasons from hunger and thirst. We could employ many more if Funds were provided.

Donations thankfully received by Hon. Treasurer: F. A. BEVAN, 54, Lombard Street, E.C. Secretary: E. A. FINN, 41, Parliament Street, S.W.

"LIBERATOR" RELIEF FUND.

£10,000 required to Relieve New and Urgent Cases.

HUNDREDS of aged and afflicted victims, so cruelly robbed of their life-savings by the great Liberator Fraud, just as they were hoping to enjoy the fruit of their industry and thrift. Many of them are members of the Church of England. Cheques and P.O.'s should be sent to the Secretary, Rev. J. STOCKWELL WATTS, 16, Farringdon Street, E.C.

THE MISSIONS TO SEAMEN.

Patron: His Majesty the King.

Missions to Seamen.

Increased Contributions and Offertories, urgently needed, should be forwarded to the Secretary, Commander W. DAWSON, R.N., 11, Buckingham St., Strand London, W.C.

AN EARNEST APPEAL.

HAMPTON’S MISSION FOR THE BLIND

Westminster Bridge Road, London, S.E.

Patron: The Right Rev. LORD LLANGATTOCK.

Bankers: London and South Western Bank, Limited, Southwark, S.E.

A Mission and Relief Work carried on for thirty-two years amongst the destitute BLIND POOR of London south of the Thames. Unendowed and in great need. The Bitter Cry for Help of the Destitute Blind Poor of "Londen over the Border." Poverty allied with Blindness! Is not this a double calamity?

Contributions gratefully received by R. K. CAUSTON, Esq., M.P., President and Chairman. W. L. BEVAN, Esq., Hon. Treasurer at the Mission.
THE NILE.

Cook's Modern and splendidly equipped steamers leave Cairo for Luxor Assouan, and the Second Cataract regularly during the Egyptian Tourist Season—November to March—affording opportunities to visit all the temples, monuments, and places of interest in Upper Egypt.

Frequent sailings. Moderate fares.

Combined bookings by Egyptian and Soudan Railways and Cook's steamers at special rates to all points in Upper Egypt and to Khartoum.

New and luxuriously furnished steamers and steel dahabeahs, of various sizes, on hire for private parties.

For detailed information see special programmes, with maps and plans, on application to Thos. Cook & Son, Ludgate Circus, London, or any branch office or agency.

PROTESTANT REFORMATION SOCIETY.

The oldest Church Society for the maintenance of the Religious Principles of the Reformation. The only Mission to Roman Catholics in England. (Established 1827.)

Missionary, educational, evangelistic.

Sermons and lectures by Rev. C. H. H. Whitter, D.D., M.A., Ph.D., clerical and general superintendent.

Educational lantern lectures on Church History by the secretary.

Cheap effective literature dealing with subjects of present importance.

Donations, subscriptions, or requests for lectures or sermons should be addressed to the secretary.

Funds are urgently needed.

Walter A. Limbrick, secretary, 62, Berners Street, London, W.

THE PROTESTANT ALLIANCE.

Is the oldest society which has for its object the union of all Protestants in maintaining the Scriptural Principles of the Reformation against Ritualism and Romanism. It is the only society having an illustrated Protestant monthly paper, post free to members. A copy of the current issue will be sent gratis on application.

Contributions in support of the general work of the Protestant Alliance will be thankfully received by S. W. Brett, secretary, 430, Strand, London, W.C.

DAVENTRY GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Founded A.D. 1660.


Entrance Scholarship for sons of clergy naturally reducing fees.

For prospectus apply: Rev. H. J. S. Go, Head Master.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Is a certain cure for chapped hands, chilblains, burns, scalds, rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, piles, old wounds, eczema, erysipelas, and every form of skin disease.

Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street, London.

Sold by all chemists and medicine vendors.
Church of England Zenana Missionary Society.

Patroness: H.R.H. THE DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT.

OBJECT.—To make known the Gospel of Christ to the Women of India and other Heathen and Mohammedan Countries.

The Society has at present 73 Stations, and employs 217 Missionaries in home connection, 100 Assistants in local connection, and over 900 Bible Women and Teachers. It has 14 fully equipped Hospitals and numerous Dispensaries, where nearly 240,000 cases were treated last year.

The Magazine of the Society, "INDIA'S WOMEN AND CHINA'S DAUGHTERS," published monthly (price 1d.).

DONATIONS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE MUCH NEEDED.

Rev. Treasurer: COLONEL ROBERT WILLIAMS, M.P.
Secr.: Clerical—THE REV. G. TONGE, M.A.
Lay—MR. J. B. BRADDON.
Central Association—MISS MULVANY.
Office: 27, CHANCERY LANE, LONDON, W.C.

HOME MISSIONS OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Additional Curates Society.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

More than 1,200 ADDITIONAL CLERGYMEN are now at work in poor and densely-populated Parishes through the help of grants (about £55,000 a year) from this Society.

To maintain this work, at least £50,000 in voluntary contributions must be collected in the course of each year.

No Party considerations affect the appropriation of the Funds.

Contributions will be thankfully received by the Secretary (Rev. Paul Petit) at the Society's Office, 39, Victoria Street, Westminster. Cheques should be crossed "Coutts & Co."